
POLLY BROS.

flood tehoe la Mora to B IMlrcd than
Richer."

.Because in order to get riches, it
necessary to bare good healtn.
! a good neat shoe is necessary
good health. A good neat

roe also gives character ana
inding to tbe wearer. We are

ipplying good shoes, stylish
toes, shoes with individuality

fid character, to many people.
'e are preparing for more of

The Dolly $3.50
Shoes

With "Cobles" soles; are worth
more than any other shoe in the
world so'd for $3.50. A "Cobler"
sole is a sole cut from the very
lest "Blocks, light or heavy.
ame as used by the best sboe- -
akers. A sole that - is worth
c a pair more than any sole pat
ao tJ v) su c ia tui local. it. t-- x a- -

rv-r- y 1 h Loe I tbe world. Take a
r of rvlly Pro,' al on? end place them

L9 tit aide. If you are not y aaiUQed
fl'y are uet. yojr moaey ritfbi

I

'OLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street.

FOOT FITTERS.

dtdoato r. DrtlKDCni and Builders of Sboe,
and Seller of Sboes and Satisfaction.

AT

Geo. A. McDonald's
YOU CAN BUY

Compressed Yeast lc
Yeast Foam 2c
Uneeda Biscuit, per pack-

age 8c
Shredded Wheat Biscnitper

package 10c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
Baking Soda, per lb 5c
Kock Island Corn. 2 cans.. 15c
Tomatoes. 2 cans.... 15c
lairy Butter, per lb 15c
Fresh Kggs, per doz 10c
Soda Cracker, per lb 6c
Ginger Snaps, ' 6o
Fancy Patent Flour 1 05

the cheap man,

ceo. a. Mcdonald.
2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1196

ood, Sweet and

Wholesome

Bread

. Is the staff of life.
Our delicious bread
is made from the
very best products,
and BRAIN BREAD,
made by us exclu-

sively, has the health
giving qualities of

the whole wheat, and
very nourishing; you
will like it.

For Your Picnic and

Party

There Is nothing so
tempting as our ice

cream. Oh ! So good.

ath & Brautigam Go.

Successors to KRELL & MATH.

on 1158. 1718-17-18 Beocnd At.
For Drunkenness aoA

Drug Using:leelley OorrvapnodeOOS
coaOdmUaL

Ftaaaewrit oa.

THE
fnautataa PARENT

mMillT. LL

WORKAMOK LOWLY

Good Results Accomplished by
Efforts of Salvation

Army.

TEE EEC02D 102 ONE YEAR.

Commander Booth Tucker's Re
port Received by Local

Officers.

Ensign George Jones, in charge ,of
the local corps of the army, has re
ceived a copy of the annual report of
the operations of the Salvation Army
in tbe United States during the last
year. It is compiled by Commander
Booth Tucker, and the facts set forth
are interesting.

The army is said to be tbe evolu
tion of two ideas Grst. that of
reaching with the gospel of salratio
tbe masses who are outside the pale
of ordinary church influences; sec
ond, that of caring for their temporal
as well as spiritual necessities. The
incorporation of tbe army in America
under the laws of the state of New
York piaces an official imprimatu
on its organization and methods
Under this charter it becomes a legal
entity and takes its place among the
national institutions of tbe country
Tbe military system of it govern
ment, so essential to its success, re
mains unchanged, and at the sam
time ample powers are provided for
tbe prosecution of the various branch
es of its religious and philanthropic
work.

The vast net work of spiritual and
benevolent agencies established by the
army in tbe United States necessarily
involves a neavy outlay oi iunas
This would not be possible but for the
fact that each institution is placed
upm a basis ana is
taught to be responsible for its own
expenses. .Not only so, but eacn oiii
cer and soldier is trained to assls
liberally both in the support and ex
tension of other branches of tb
work.

The social Institutions of the Salva-
tion Army in the United States now
number 154, made up as follows
Twenty-thre- e food depots; 54 shelters
with nightly accommodation for
nearly 5.500 persons; 23 work shops
factories and labor vards; 8 labor
bureaus and registry offices : 3 farm
colonies; 20 slum posts or stations
14 rescue homes for fallen girls, with
accommodation for 360; '2 homes for
waifs and stravs.

What Woman are Doing-- .

With reference to what women are
doinjr in tbe cause, tbe report says

Thousands of those who never cross
the threshold of a church are to be
found night after night at our meet
ings. Even when they do not profess
to be converted, a maraea cnange
comes frequently over their lives.
'Ihe meetings possess for these men a
strange fascination, drawing tbem
away from the glittering allurements
of the saloons and dives, and uw tnu
sic balls. The personal magnetism
of these women, their fearless face to
face dealing with the wicked, and their

Great Matting

Sale.

A carload of latest
importations just re- -

celved. The most
beautiful patterns in

China

and Japan
Mattings

ever brought to this
vicinity sold at a price

that admits of no
competition.

Our June Prices

on furniture are trade
wir ners. Come over.

Davenport Fumitore and

Carpet Co.,

334 838. 878 Brady St., Daraapoxt.
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patient toil in behalf of the suffering
poor are not the only secrets of their
success. Prayer and faith equip the
most timid of tbem for the platform
duties from which they would natur
ally shrink. 'It is so much easier.'
they say, 'to act than to talk.' and yet
the burning words which fall from
their lips, powerful in their simplicity,
go straight to the hearts of their hear
ers and result in wonderful reforraa- -
t;ons. As organizers and administra
tors many of our women officers are in
no sense inferior to the men. and the
fact that they are equally eligible for
our most responsible oflices has helped
to draw forth gifts, which have only
been latent for want of exercise."

MEMORANDA OF BACHELOR.

Aa.wer. a Dnnlap Fat mar Made to Canaaa
Enumerator.

One of the curiosities in the office of
tbe Peoria supervisor of census is the
return made by a bachelor of mature
years living at Dnnlap. Oa the call
of the enumerator the bachelor was
not at home, so a list of inquiries was
left at his snick with instructions to
fill up the blank lines and mail to tbe
office. This was done and it fur
nishes the following information:

Age, 43 years; condition, single;
color, moderately white; complexion,
buttermilk blonde; height, five feet.
10 inches; weight, (after dinner)
150 pounds; temperament, cranky;
literary or illiterate, can read a little;
blemishes, ears, skip and cull class;
optics slightly damaged; hair, going
gjing, nearly gone; morals, off color;
politics, grumbling mugwump; oceu
oa' ion, ' Man With the lloe"; title.

ol director; vesture, cowhide
sills, denim weather-boardin- g and
coonskin roof; mercies enjoyed, no
lip service from a mother-in-la- and
damaged ears keep out caterwaul solos
at night; future prospects, toothache,
a cane companion and no feminine
tears at obsequies.

Ntir Hooka.
New books have been received at the

pnblic library as follows: Alabaster
Box, Besant: Bath Comedy, Castle ;

Diana tempest, Cholmondeley ;

Transvaal from Within. Fitzpatrick;
Farringdons, Fowler; Crown of Life,
(rissing; Voice of the People, Glas-
gow; Redemption of David Carson,
(ioss; Unleavened Bread, Grant;
Swallow, Haggard; From and Hill to
Pine, Harte; Cuba and Porto Rico,
Hill; Garden of Eden. Howard;
Flame, Electricity and Camera,
lies: Debts of Honor, Jakai; Iroka
Tales of Japan, Kinnosuks; Industrial
Cuba, Porter; Men With the BarkOn,
Remington; Flower of Forgiveness.
Steel; Voices in the Night, Steel;
With Kitchener to Khartum. Stee- -
vens; Letters to His Family
and Friends, Stevenson; Gentle.
man from Indiana, Tarkington;
Cardinal's Musketeer, Taylor; Bi
ography of a Grizzly, Thompson;
Resurrection, lolstoi; lbings That
Count, Tompkins; Sophia, Weyman;
Touchstone. Wharton; Love of Par
don L,ord, Wilkins: Jimmviohn lioss,
Wister.

Tha Jiew Pleaanra Ite.ort.
The new picnic grounds of the D ,

R. I. & N. W. railway, situated on
the river above Lc Claire, are now
open for the public. There are 40 acres
of thickly wooded park grounds run.
mng back from tbe river, boating, a
covered pavilion, refreshment stands,
a merry-go-roun- d and swings, making
a delightful place for small family
or private parties to enjoy a basket
picnic. Very low rates will be namtd
from Rock Island and a special train
run Sunday. July 1, leaving Rock Isl-
and at 10:15 a. in. Sunday as well as
regular trains at s:00 a. m. and 3: 'Jo
p. iu.. returning leaving the park at
7:30 p. m. tor particulars make in
quiry at city ticket office, 1803 Second
avenue, phone 1040, or passenger sta
tion, fool of Twentieth street, phone
11 28.

Fourth of Joly at tha Watch Tower.
I here will be a big bill oi free en

tertainments at tbe Watch Tower
July 4. including sensational a erial
acts, Japanese day fireworks, free
dancing all day and evening, grand
display of fireworks at nigbt and a
general good time for all. Thousands
will bring their baskets and spend the
day at the rower.

BIS LIFE SATED

By Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy.

"I am sure that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at one time saved my life," says A.
E. Lafalette. of Gregory Landing,
Clark county, Mo. ' I was in such
bad shape that the doctors said I
could not live. When I was at tbe
lowest ebb. one of my neighbors
brought in a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and I took it and got instant relief.

soon got up and around. That was
nine years ago and I am still in good
health. Since then that medicine has
always been in my bouse and always
will be. It is the best on earth."
For sale by all druggists.

David Citv. eb.. April 1. 1900.
Genesee Pure Food company, Le Roy,

i. 1. (.entlemen: 1 must say in
regard to Grain-- O that there is noth-
ing better or healthier. We have
used it for years. My brother waa a
great coffee drinker. He was taken
lck and the doctor said coiiee was the

cause of it, and told us to use Grain
O. We got a package, but did not
like it at first, but now we would not
be without it. My brother has been
well ever since we started to nse it.
Yours truly, Lillib Sochor.

A fatal Dolicv is to neeiect a backr j
ache or other sign of kidney trouble.
Foley's Kidney Cure is a sure remedy
for Blight's disease, diabetes and
gravel. All dxuggUU.

TALK OF THE TRACK.

Increase in Business on Rock
Island Results in Addi-

tional Crews.

GE0WTH SH0W5 BY EABXT5GS.

General Manager Brown, of the
Q, on Western Crops-De- pot

Notes.

Business on the Rock Island is very
brisk. New men have lately been
taken on and engine and train crews
barely get their necessary rest. There
is a standing order that they lie re
turned to duty as soon as their period
of rest has expired.

The annual report of the Rock Isl
and system for tbe fiscal year ending
March 6, 19UU, shows a most grati
f ving condition of affairs. Gross earn
ings from passenger, freight and mail
transportation shows a big increase
over the preceding fiscal year, the
total gross earnings showing an in
crease of $1,932,090 09. The operat
ing expenses for the year were $14
083. 4b8..z. an increase over the pre
vious year oi i,dzi,utu. i. .Net
earnings were $7,608,154 03. an in
crease of $G6G.349.70over 1899

W. C. Brown, manager of the Bur
lington road, has recently returned
from a western trip, and has this to
say concerning crop prospects: "I
have been with the Burlington for 25
years and have not in that time seen
tbe crops so tine all along the line as
they are this season. Wheat is mag
nificent, and in western Nebraska,
where they cannot raise anything with
any degree of certainty, the winter
wheat neer looked so line. In Kan
sas and Nebraska they are working
days and nights and Sundays to get
the wheat harvested, and the cold
weather has been just what was needed
to round it into condition. In Iowa I
have never seen corn so good nor the
grass better, and all small grain is in
excellent condition. It is certainly
an exceotional year in many of the
states in the west."

Headlight ria.he..
Brakeman Broni'ev, of the Rock

Island, is sick.
The Peoria engine No. 6 is in the

shops for repairs
Engineer C tl. Jtlitchcock, oi theu.,

R. I. & P.. is sick.
Engine 821 of the Rock Island has

a new coat oi paint.
Engineer John Williams, of the

Rock Island, is off sick..
Supt. L. W. Berry, of the Burling

ton, was here Ihursqay.
Engineef Al Hotchkiss, of the Rock

Island, is at work after a lay-o- ff

John Mever has been added to the
force of wipers on the Hock Island.

Brakemen Wall, Morrison and Col
burn are new men on the Rock Island

George McKinlev, of the Rock Isl
and, has been promoted to a regular
run.

Brakeman EI Miller, of the C, R
I. & P., is laid off with an injured
back.

Conductor C. Frew, of the Rock Isl
and, has returned from a trip to Colo
rado.

Fireman Frank Newniire. of the C.,
R I. & 1'., who has been sick, is back
at work.

George Koch is coach cleaner on the
Burlington in place of Charles (Jul
denzopf '

Brakeman Lindsley, of the Rock
Island, has reported after a trip to
Pueblo, Col.

J. H. Hillis, of Barstow, has been
given the position of fireman on the
Galesburg freight.

A&Utant Foreman A. E. Benson, of
the U.. has gone home to Beardstown
to remain over Sunday

Fireman John Hermes is off the
east end local on the Rock Island and
George Pickard has tbe run

Engineer C. E. Dtmpsey. of the
"Q.," has gone to Beardstown on a
visit and W Johnston has bis run.

Fireman A. B. Nelson, of tbe Bock
Islanf, has returned to work after
two weeks spent at Durant, Iowa.

Switch engine 81 has been brought
down from Chicago on tbe Rock Isl-

and and put in the dump yards here.
Fireman J. Thollacomb, of tbe Bur

lington, has gone to Barstow to tem
porarily relieve a man at that point.

II. V. Black is now a wiper on tbe
Q. in the place of William Montgom-
ery, who has been appointed a regu
lar breman.

J. Dempev. foreman of tbe
Burlington roundhouse, returned
from tbe prohibition convention at
Chicago Friday.

K. an Hi per. boiler washer on the
Q.. Monday slipped and injured him-
self in such a manner as to be laid up
for several weeks.

Uncle" Benrv Strayer. of the
Rock Island, is tiring regularly on
trains 1 and 2. running between Ruck
Island and Chicago.

John Sbuey, conductor on tbe C,
R. I. & P.. has gone with his family
to Colorado, where the latter will re-
main for tbe summer.

Some changes among the firemen on
the Peoria have been made. Otto
Persons now fires on No. 11, Will Eh-le- rs

on IS and James Carver on 3.
Engine 12, pulling the passenger

leaving here for Peoria at 8:45 p. m..
hraka down at Stark Thursday night
and the train was delayed several I

honn I

Tom Christensen. of this citv.
tofore employed in the C. B-'-

L P. i

ihoDiitDiTfrniort. ha been trans- -'

ferred to Chicago, anl left today for
that place. j

A new time card.goes into effect, to- - -

morrow on tneu, m. asur. ine
only local train affected is No. 64,

-- -

leaving formerly at 8:25 p. m.. which
will leave at o:sO. A new coach is to
be put on the through St Louis-S- t.

Paul train between Springfield and La
Crosse.

TOWN TALK.

Band concert at the Watch Tower
Sunday.

Spend 4th of July at Prospect park
Entertainment for all. Free shows.
free dancing.

Free outside acts and band concert
at Prospect park Sunday afternoon
and evening.

Henrietta, have you met her, if not
call at the wharf July 4. at 8:30 a
m. and go to Muscatine with her.

Attend the German family picnic
at Huber s garden July 4. A good
time guaranteed. The committee

The only stock of high grde hre- -
works in the city will be found at
Spencer's. Call and be convinced.

A bible class conducted by II H
Hunt, of Moline. meets tomorrow af
ternoon at the Y. M C A. at 4:30.

See the Japanese bombs bursting
into floating colored forms 2 000 feet
in the air at the Watch Tower July 4.

Bananas and other tropical fruits
are looking up and dealers say that
high prices will prevail till after July 4.

Band concert at Prospect park Sun
day afternoon and evening; also free
outside acts. audeville in tbe thea
tre. .

Dr. J. E. Train has located at S17
Nineteenth street, Moline, local
branch of the Battle Creek sanita
rium.

When von go out of town put a
kodak in jour pocket. Nothing nicer,
A complete line of pocket kodaks at
Bowlby's.

Free dancing at Prospect park July
4.- - tine music by Petersen's orches-
tra. Big day for free attractions at
this park.

You don't need to be a capitalist to
own your own home. S. S. Hull &
Co. have a long list of tine homes on
monthly installments.

Call at Bowlby's and hear the new
Columbia grand graphaphones. We
have them for $50 and $100. Grand
records reduced to $1.

Parties in search of desirable build
ing lots in one of the choice locations
of the city will find it to their inter
est to read the want column on an
other page. The lots are in McEn- -
iry's addition. E. J. Burns, room 12
Mitchell & Lynde building, is agent
for them.

I am not going out of business. My
goods are guaranteed for one jear
i have tbe only bicycle bargains in
town $60 cbainless (bevel gear).

JS. $60 chain racing models, $;5t.60.
$40 road models, $28.50. The above
are all 1899 goods and of the highest
grade. Call and see tbem. It is a
chance of a lifetime, at Spencer's.

The Davenport active Turners and
a number of friends who accompanied
them to the national turnfest at Phil
adelphia, arrived home last night
over the R I. & P. road. They w. r- -

met at the Twentieth street depot by
a band and a delegation of Diveoport
rumors and escorted to lurner ball
across tbe river, where tuey were
tendered a reception. The address
of welcome was delivered by Gustav
Donald, of this city.

Grand excursion Sunday, July 1,
from Davenport and Rock Island to
Muscatine on the magnificent steamer
Henrietta and barge. Steamer leaves
Davenport at 8:30 a. m. and Rock Isl
and at 9 a m. Returning, leaves
Muscatine at 6 p. m. Pickets .",0

cents. Children under 14 free wben
accompanied by parents. Given un
der the auspices of ln-Lit- y union
101, I. B. of B. Music by Otto's full
orchestra; also tbe steam cahope on
the steamer. No intoxicating drinks
allowed.

Glorious .Ntwi
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great
suffering for years. Terrible sores
would break out on her bead and face,
and the best doctors could give no
help; but now' her health is excel
lent." Electric Bitters is the best
blood purifier known. It's the su-

preme remedy for ecz6tna, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, helps di
gestion and builds op the strength.
Only 50 cents. Sold by Hartz &
Uilemeyer, druggists, truaranteed.

Ce Allan Foot-Eas- e la 'or Glove.
A lady writes: "I shake Allen's

Foot-Eas- e into my gloves and nab a
little on my bands. It saves my
gloves by aborbing perspiration. It
is a m st dainty toilet powder." We
invite the attention of physicians and
nurses to tbe absolute purity of Al
len's Foot-Eas- e. Dr. W. C. Abbott,
editor of the Chicago Clinic, says:

It is a grand preparation; i am us
ing it constantly in my practice." All
drug and shoe stores sell it, 25 cents.
Sample sent free. Address Alien S.
Olmsted, LeRoy. X. Y.

Fatal mistakes are made by those
who do not heed tbe earlier symp
toms of kidney or bladder trouble
that often end in Bright' ai-ea- te or
diabetes. When Foley's Kidney Cure
makes tbe kidneys well, how foolish
it is to delay. All druggists.

Accident come with distressing
reqnency on tne farm, outs, bruises,

sprains. Dr. Thomas Eclectnc
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Sever

without it. For sale by Mar- -
& Fisher, draggista.
C3 0 1 O XXX --A. .
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GEO. SCHNEIDER.
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ADAMS WALL PAPER

fsold by
it will be sent receipt

six bottles for

I. A.

TMP

. UfBE

-

Siop SeTtateentk Si.

Daring the hot season by wear
ing a pair of

Tennis Shoes or Oxfords.
Light and easy on the feet, black.
brown. gray and light blue
colors in men's, bovs youths'
and little gents'

75c, 65c, and 50c

1712 Second Avenue.

Young America Lets Himself
Loose

Once a year to celebrate Uncle Sam's
birthday. We helping and
all the patriotic to celebrate it with a

line of FIREWORKS in
roman candles, giant crackers, sky
rockets and Hag, as well as cannon,
pistols and ammunition of all kind.
These are all bang-u- p, cracker-jac- k

goods at low-dow- n prices.

A. J. RIESS,
Druggist, Corner Fonrth Avenue and

Twenty-thir- d. St., Rock Island, III.

CO...

310-31-4 Twentieth Street.

A for
the

For Bargains In

WALLPAPER
SEE OUR LINE.

Emm
all failing health, Stomach, Liver, I leart and

Kidney Troubles, Nervous Prostration, St. Vitus' Dance,
Nervous Weakness, Premature Old Age, Melancholy,
Paralysis, Loss of Memory, Female Complaints, Neural-
gia, General Debility, Scrofula, Boils, Pimples, Blood
Diseases, Chronic Cough and Wasting Diseases.

It restores the deranged vital forces to their normal
vigor and strength, builds up the weakened nervous
system like no other known remedy.

for men
who are
of vitality.
druggists generally. If

prepaid on
or S5.00. Address

DR.

not
Si. per

SPECIALIST ON RHEUMATISM AND NERVOUS DISEASES,
Crawfordsville, Indiana.

Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue, Kock and Oust
& Son, 220 West Second street. Davenport. Iowa.

"It has justly won its laurels." Soups,'
Fish, Game, Hot and Meats, etc., are
given a most delicious by using

Lea'

nniriMAi unDrccTrocuior
WARS OF IMITATIONS.

are

at
of 00

f TbH tif mature is on trery botti

JOtiS PfSCAK'S BOSS, A cent., Yev York.

All the very latest in will be
found now. on at Gns Englin's. suits
$18. $20, $22 and $25 and upward. Call and
the stock.

Johm m. raaiDoa.

PAIDON
PAINTERS AND

Hangers,
411

KEEP COOL

at

60c

him

magnilicent

remedy
people.

mm

Invaluable
conscious

declining
found yours

bottle

DETCHON.

Island,
:h!egel

Cold
flavor

& Perrsns'
SAUCE

NOBBY SPRING SUITING.
novelties spring suiting

display Spring
examine

Paper

GUS ENGLIN. ISO gaeond lr
Elm A. 7AKTDOV

5c SON
DECORATORS

Calclmlaera, Etc
Sock Ialaad


